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MORNING WORSHIP SERVICE 
10:15 AM 

Prelude and Silent Prayer 
(Upon entering the sanctuary, please remain silent as 
the congregation prepares for worship) 
 
“Fairest Lord Jesus, Ruler of all nature, Son of 
God and Son of Man! Thee will I cherish, thee 
will I honor, thou, my soul’s glory, joy, and 
crown.” (Munster Gesangbuch, 1677; Tr. Joseph 
A. Seiss, 1873) 
 
Welcome and Announcements 
 

God Calls Us to Worship 
 
†Call to Worship Isaiah 55:1-2 

Come, everyone who thirsts, come to the 
waters; and he who has no money, come, buy 
and eat! Come, buy wine and milk without 
money and without price. Why do you spend 
your money for that which is not bread, and 
your labor for that which does not satisfy? 
Listen diligently to me, and eat what is good, 
and delight yourselves in rich food. 

†Opening Prayer 
†Responsive Reading Rev. 1:4-5; Psa. 100 

Grace to you and peace from him who is and 
who was and who is to come, and from the 
seven spirits who are before his throne, and 
from Jesus Christ the faithful witness, the 
firstborn of the dead, and the ruler of kings on 
earth. 

Amen! 
Make a joyful noise to the LORD, all the earth!  

Serve the LORD with gladness! Come into 
his presence with singing!  

Know that the LORD, he is God!  
It is he who made us, and we are his; we 
are his people, and the sheep of his 
pasture.  

Enter his gates with thanksgiving, and his 
courts with praise!  

Give thanks to him; bless his name!  

For the LORD is good;  
his steadfast love endures forever, and his 
faithfulness to all generations.  

 
†“O Worship the King” #219 
 

God Assures Us of Forgiveness 
 
Call to Confession Joel 2:10-13 
Confession of Sin (Abraham Kuyper, Our Worship) 

O eternal God and merciful Father, we 
humble ourselves before your great 
majesty, against which we have frequently 
and grievously sinned. We acknowledge 
our waywardness, and are heartily sorry 
for all our sins. Nevertheless, O Lord God 
and gracious Father, we know that you do 
not desire the death of the sinner, but 
rather that he should turn to you and live. 
Wash us in the pure fountain of Jesus’ 
blood, so that we may become clean and 
white as snow. Inscribe your law upon the 
tablets of our hearts. And give us the 
desire and strength to walk in the ways of 
your precepts. Through Jesus Christ our 
Lord, to whom, with you and the Holy 
Spirit, be all honor and glory, now and 
forever. Amen! 

Assurance of Pardon Isaiah 25:6-9 
On this mountain the Lord of hosts will make 
for all peoples a feast of rich food, a feast of 
well-aged wine, of rich food full of marrow, of 
aged wine well refined. And he will swallow 
up on this mountain the covering that is cast 
over all peoples, the veil that is spread over all 
nations. He will swallow up death forever; and 
the Lord God will wipe away tears from all 
faces, and the reproach of his people he will 
take away from all the earth, for the Lord has 
spoken. It will be said on that day, “Behold, 
this is our God; we have waited for him, that he 
might save us. This is the Lord; we have 
waited for him; let us be glad and rejoice in his 
salvation.” 

 
 



†Psalm 63A; 1-4 
 
Pastoral Prayer 
 
†Psalm 63A; 5-7 
 

God Speaks to Us Through His Word 
 
Old Testament Reading Psalm 63 

This is the Word of the Lord. (p. 479) 
Thanks be to God! 

 
New Testament Reading 1 Corinthians 10:14-22 

This is the Word of the Lord. (p. 957) 
Thanks be to God! 

 
Prayer for Illumination 
Sermon 

PSALM 63 
MY SOUL WILL BE SATISFIED 

EXPOSITION OF THE PSALMS #77 
i.  Thirsting for God 
ii. Satisfied by God 

iii. Confident in God 
 
†“Soul, Adorn Yourself with Gladness” #200 
 

God Communes with Us 
in the Lord’s Supper 

 
Preparation and Prayer of Consecration 

By the promise of God this bread and wine are 
for us the body and blood of Christ. Lift up 
your hearts! 

We lift them up to the Lord! 
 
Distribution of the Bread and Wine 
Prayer of Thanksgiving 
 
Offering 1st: General Fund 
 2nd: Word and Deed 

God Blesses Us and 
Sends Us to Be a Blessing 

 
†Benediction Numbers 6:24-26 

The Lord bless you and keep you; the Lord 
make his face to shine upon you and be 
gracious to you; the Lord lift up his 
countenance upon you and give you peace. 

Amen! 
 
†Doxology (unannounced, #568) 

Praise God, from whom all blessings flow; 
Praise Him, all creatures here below; 
Praise Him above, ye heavenly host; 
Praise Father, Son and Holy Ghost. Amen. 

 
Postlude 
 
† = please stand, if able 
bold = congregational response 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Invitation to the Lord’s Supper 
 
We invite you to participate in the Lord’s Supper 
with us if you are a professing member in good 
standing of a Christian church. This means that: 
 

1. you have been baptized; 
2. you have made a public profession of 

faith in Jesus Christ; 
3. and you desire to live a godly life in 

fellowship with his church. 
 
Do you know your place in Christ? Are you 
known as faithful to Christ by his church? Then 
you too are welcome at his table. 



EVENING CATECHISM SERVICE 
6:00 PM 

Prelude and Silent Prayer 
(Upon entering the sanctuary, please remain silent as 
the congregation prepares for worship) 
 
Search me, O God, and know my heart! Try me 
and know my thoughts! And see if there be any 
grievous way in me, and lead me in the way 
everlasting! (Psalm 139:23-24) 
 
†Call to Worship Psalm 92:1-2 

It is good to give thanks to the LORD, to sing 
praises to your name, O Most High; to declare 
your steadfast love in the morning, and your 
faithfulness by night. 

†Opening Prayer 
†Responsive Reading Psa. 124:8; Eph. 1:2 

Our help is in the name of the Lord, 
Who made heaven and earth. 

Grace to you and peace from God our Father 
and the Lord Jesus Christ. 

Amen! 
 
†Psalm 48A 
 
†Confession of Faith The Apostles’ Creed 

I believe in God the Father Almighty, 
Maker of heaven and earth. 

I believe in Jesus Christ, his only begotten 
Son, our Lord; who was conceived by the 
Holy Spirit, born of the virgin Mary; 
suffered under Pontius Pilate; was 
crucified, dead, and buried; he 
descended into hell;1 the third day he 
rose again from the dead; he ascended 
into heaven, and sits at the right hand of 
God the Father Almighty; from there he 
shall come to judge the living and the 
dead. 

 
1 See Heidelberg Catechism, Q&A 44; Canons of Dort, 2.4. 
2 “Catholic” means universal; that is, there is one church across all times, places, and peoples (Belgic Confession, art. 
27; Heidelberg Catechism, Q&A 54). 

I believe in the Holy Spirit; the holy 
catholic2 church; the communion of 
saints; the forgiveness of sins; the 
resurrection of the body; and the life 
everlasting. Amen. 

†Psalm 119B 
How shall the young direct their way? 

What light shall be their perfect guide? 
Your word, O Lord, will safely lead, if in 
its wisdom they confide. Sincerely I have 
sought you, Lord, O let me not from you 
depart; to know your will and keep from 
sin your word I cherish in my heart. 

O blessed Lord, teach me your law, your 
righteous judgments I declare; your 
testimonies make me glad, for they are 
wealth beyond compare. Upon your 
precepts and your ways my heart will 
meditate with awe; your word shall be 
my chief delight, and I will not forget 
your law. 

 
The Life of Gratitude Exodus 20:1-17 
 Selection #7, p. 1049 
 
Pastoral Prayer Psalm 65 

Our Father who is in heaven, hallowed be 
your name. Your kingdom come. Your will 
be done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us 
this day our daily bread, and forgive us 
our debts, as we forgive our debtors. And 
lead us not into temptation, but deliver us 
from evil. For yours is the kingdom and 
the power and the glory, forever. Amen! 

 
Psalm of the Month 
†Psalm 42A 



Scripture Reading Nehemiah 8 
This is the Word of the Lord. (p. 403) 

Thanks be to God! 
 
Prayer for Illumination 
Sermon 

THE DRAMA OF PRAYER:  
AMEN! 

LORD’S DAY 52C 
THE HEIDELBERG CATECHISM 

 
127 Q. What does the sixth petition mean?  

A. “And lead us not into temptation, but 
deliver us from evil” means: We are so 
weak that we cannot stand on our own for 
a moment, and our sworn enemies—the 
devil, the world, and our own flesh—never 
stop attacking us. And so, Lord, uphold us 
and make us strong by the power of your 
Holy Spirit, so that we may not be defeated 
in this spiritual fight, but may firmly resist 
our enemies until we finally win the 
complete victory.  

128 Q. How do you conclude this prayer?  
A. “For yours is the kingdom and the 
power and the glory forever.” This means 
we have made all these petitions of you 
because, as our all-powerful king, you are 
both willing and able to give us all that is 
good; and because your holy name, and 
not we ourselves, should receive all the 
praise, forever.  

129 Q. What does that little word “Amen” 
express?  

A. “Amen” means: This shall truly and 
surely be! For it is much more certain that 
God has heard my prayer than I feel in my 
heart that I desire such things from him.  

 
†“How Firm a Foundation” #243 
 
Offering General Fund 
 
†Benediction 1 Thessalonians 5:23-24 

Now may the God of peace himself sanctify 
you completely, and may your whole spirit and 
soul and body be kept blameless at the coming 
of our Lord Jesus Christ. He who calls you is 
faithful; he will surely do it. 

Amen! 
 
†“This Is My Father’s World” #252 
 
Postlude 
 
† = please stand, if able 
bold = congregational response 
  


